
Dear Colleague,

 
We are very pleased with the number of ingredients we now have in our

BioActiv compounding range. And as mentioned in previous times, we are

moving ahead with more new products. These are available from us

immediately but can take longer for our key praccy distributors to take them

into their inventory for sale. 

 
The new ingredients we have this month are: 

 
   • Pine Pollen (180 grams)

   • Betasitosterol (90 grams)

   • Organic Chlorella (180grams) 

 
Pine Pollen which is the male spore of the pine tree has been used

in Chinese traditional medicine and has been used as a drug and food for

thousands of years. Pine pollen has an effect in the support of different kinds

of conditions such as colds, prostatitis, anemia, blood sugar irregularity,

hypertension, asthma and rhinitis.

 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3345248/

 
Beta Sitosterol

β-Sitosterol consumption has been reported to decrease blood cholesterol

levels by preventing its intestinal absorption.It also has been shown to have

anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties in various animal

models. Additionally, in both animal models and human clinical trials, 

β-sitosterol has demonstrated a significant effect on reducing the symptoms

of benign prostatic hyperplasia. β-Sitosterol intake may also be partially

responsible for the decreased incidence of prostate, colon and breast cancers

among vegetarians and men and women in Asian countries who consume

much larger amounts of β-sitosterol than most Westerners. Helps restore hair

growth by lowering 5 AR enzhymes.

 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4567552/

 Chlorella

Chlorella is a green unicellular alga that is commercially produced and

distributed worldwide as a dietary supplement. Chlorella products contain

numerous nutrients and vitamins, including D and B12, that are absent in

plant-derived food sources. Chlorella contains larger amounts of folate and

iron than other plant-derived foods. Chlorella supplementation to mammals,

including humans, has been reported to exhibit various pharmacological

activities, including immunomodulatory, antioxidant, antidiabetic,

antihypertensive, and antihyperlipidemic activities. Meta-analysis on the

effects of Chlorella supplementation on cardiovascular risk factors have

suggested that it improves total cholesterol levels, low-density lipoprotein

cholesterol levels, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and

fasting blood glucose levels but not triglycerides and high-density lipoprotein
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cholesterol levels. 

 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7551956/

Bioptron therapeutic PolyChomatic Light

 
This is the worlds most advanced and recognized healing light. A lucky praccy

can save over $7000 off the largest clinic model we have which was a

demo. Before the Government put a stop to the registrations for a variety of

healing devices Biopron had 40 proven benefits for Severe mood disorder, a

terrific number of chronic skin issues including burns. So now there is only

Beauty claims. It is used in Burn Clinics, Cosmetic Surgery and of course

loads of Beauty Clinics and is massive less costly then the red light devises.

This is a great opportunity to put some grunt into your treatments. Psorasis

is hard to treat and here an opportunity to dynamically assist these folks.

See advert in our list of clearance items.

 
Our Serracleanse Plus

 
As we know in our profession because we listen to the honest media, not just

the biased MSN to learn the truth about the growing chronic health

conditions amongst people prior to mass you know what.... An update from

the US I viewed on Telegram was a sum up of a survey of large numbers of

Embalmers who after draining the blood of the dead bodies to replace

preserving fluid, around 20% had major occlusions of white stringy plagues

in both arteries and blood vessels. This white stringy material is a

combination of fibrin, amyloid, oxidized fats and some mineral solids as the

main components. Maybe the clots could have also been a trigger for the

ischemia and the white stringy material was the final straw in these poor

folks demise.

From darkness there is light and we have good news for the seeks of natural

remedies. We have a serious compounding formula that helps the CVS in

many ways. 

 
We call the Blend Serracleanse Plus (for extemporaneous use only)

 
Recommended servings: Twice Daily

 
Raw Ingredients: 

 
80000 SPUs from Serrapeptase

4000 FUs from Natto Kinase

600 mg Magnesium Orotate (40 mg Magnesium)

100 mg Bromelain

350 mg Arginine Pyroglutamate 

250 mg L Lysine

150 mg EDTA

100 mg Luteolin

60 mg Rutin

D Ribose 

Organic Monk Fruit - No calorie natural sweetener

Thaumatin. Supports greater taste for the Monk Fruit from the Ketemfe

fruit

 
Serrapeptase: Renowned proteolytic enzyme to eat arterial plaque and

digest fibrin.

 

Nattokinase: Another powerful proteolytic enzyme which is a phenomenal

boost to Nitric Oxide to help improve peripheral circulation, including the

blood vessels in the heart.

 
Magnesium Orotate: The best Magnesium chelate to enter the Heart, The

orotic acid component supports the magnesium in dissolving Calcium where

it has formed occlusions on the artery.

 
Bromelain: Anti inflammatory proteolytic enzyme.

 
Arginine Pyroglutamate: Best Arginine to cross the blood brain barrier in

the right ratio works with Lysine to stimulate GF1, the releasing factor for

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7551956/


human growth hormone. This thermogenesis is an important anti-aging

hormone. 

      

L Lysine: The most important amino we consume that helps transamination

of all new amino acid sequences and along with Vit C and Biolavs, helps

maintain stronger vessel walls by supporting collagen and elasticity but also

limits the production of Lipoprotein (a) the molecule that promotes oxidised

plaque formation.

 
EDTA: A powerful synthetic protein that is the best heavy metal chelator 

 

Luteolin: Luteolin inhibits mast cell degranulation, effectively blocking the

release of histamine before it causes allergic symptoms. A powerful plant

flavonoid rich in antioxidants and anti-inflammatory properties. 

 

Rutin: Traditionally, rutin has long been used to aid circulation. May help

strengthen and increase flexibility in blood vessels, such as your arteries and

capillaries.

 
D Ribose: Liver coverts Glucose into Ribose for the energy of the Heart and

prevents myopathy.

 
Organic Monk Fruit: No calories and a wonderful natural sweetener

 
Thaumatin: Supports greater taste for the Monk Fruit from the Ketemfe fruit

The cleaning and rejuvenation process can take some time and a patient with

some advanced years really needs this support for living stronger for longer.

 
This valuable blend is available from Ariya Health in North Qld supplying

Nationally. We trust to have more local and national distributors to start

stocking this in March onwards. Don’t hesitate to contact us via the website

especially if you would like to graduate to having more of your private label

comp meds for your dispensing adding all the great benefits that offers with

greater protection of your business against retail and online competitors and

being able to offer a wider variety of comp meds than your competitors.

 
 
WEBINAR NEW DATE

We are super excited Ann Vlass will re-present her Webinar on the 4th

March after some hick ups with the hosting firm and many praccies missed

out. This time we are going to take larger bookings. 

 
This won't be recorded as a free webinar to attend. Sorry if you can't

make it. 

Device Sale! **Prices Reduced: up to 50% OFF**
 
We have limited equipment that we are no longer distributors for and would

like them to go to a good home. So we are now offering around 50% OFF

the normal price for what's left. These are real bargains. These equipment

items may be depreciated through your business as a tool of trade. Prices are

GST-free. Contact us for more information.

 



When I was a clinician over many decades I regularly gave light therapy with

Bioptron, the worlds most researched polychromatic healing light device.

The big unit we have here for sale is normally around $18,000 inc. We are

prepared now to sell you our unit for the incredible bargain price of $9250

inc so be quick. This is the most revered device overseas for beauty therapy,

aiding injuries, burns, acne and mood disorders.

 
To replace the world-renowned Cyberscan listed device, an authorised

leading biofunctional device that costs around $35,000 we have available

for $9,900 (+ cost to transfer and update with the latest software to ensure

you have everything covered including the latest variants). Any Cyberscan

clinician would love to have an extra unit for evaluation and treatment. I can

imagine that at this price we can make that possible. Cyberscan is heavily

based on Tesla technology and can measure the energy field I believe more

effectively than any other clinical unit in its class.

AcuGraph Prof.

System

$4,196.44
Less 50%
+ FREE Delivery

Qi Laser

set

$515.62 
Less 50%
+ FREE Delivery

PointO

Select

$972.40
Less 50%
+ FREE Delivery

Multiwave

Oscillator

$1950 for the complete
unit.

Healy

Devices

New Resonance $1600
and New Resonance
with Coil $1750





This newsletter may contain external links that are provided for information and education purposes
strictly for health practitioners and does not imply endorsement of that website, product, service, person
or opinions by BioActiv

Warmest regards,

Ebba, Glen and the BioActiv Team
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